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To oid and young, near and remnote,
wha cherish or remnember the namne
of Friends, we send greetings, and
invite you to give the following a thar-
ough perusai ta the end:-
Thc accoulnpanying publication finds its way

this month int 3,000 homnes. It is the regular
number of " Young Friend's Review," pub.-
lished at London, Ontario, Canada, in the ini-
terests of the Society of Friends, and devoted
especially to affording its y9ung men and
women, a ineans of expression, of encourage-
nment and of culture.

Moved by a feeling and the knowledgc that
there were inan>' hearts loyal to the sublime
principles that have unfolded to mien intich of
the liberty of thîe world, the religions liberty
that makes men truly frec; loyal hearts deso-
late through little communion of sentiment,
languishing through innertia, and silent through
lack of an agreeable an(l an appropriate ifleans
of expression, wc were constrained to dedicate
a portion of our cuergies to relicving these disa-
bilities. Our hope bas becu, too, that it would
promotc good will, sympathy and harmony
among aIl oui Friends ; that it wvould bear
some little part in calling us out of a coldness,
an indifférence or a state af ennu~i to a warmu in-
tereit and an eaîncstness of purpose accom-
panied %with feelings of rcsponsilfility an<l ob-
ligation-the assurances of our indentity; that
it would serve the worthy ohject., perhaps, of
increasing our respect for literaturc, of extend-
ing our range of thought as well as develop-
ing our powers of expression-resulting in such
a culture as would add t0 us aIl self.respect and
dignity, and to our Society and the cause of
truth, force, influence and effeet. %Vhile per-
haps some of our friends, from their view of
Society, have given us more credit for ««pluck"

than for good judgement in issuing a publica-
tion to promnote this endi, wve are pleaseti to ac-
knowledge that oui impressions were truc ; that
our efforts have met with a cordiallity of feel-
ing îlot anticipated. Anti though the fires on
the altars in somne localities l)urn low, still thcy
aire not cxtinguished. And there are potential
forces within oui limits capable of grand actu-
allity. We have mtade a small beginning in an
effort to engage the attention of youngcr mcm-
bers, and we are rewarded with a cheering oti .
look upon the intelligence, hidclity anti the
future of our n,'ole Society. 'Many -mrnest
feeling Frientis consider that the paper, open
to the religioug, philanthrophic andi scicntific
thought of young mcei andi women, mieets. a..
great want ;an (ldesie tu sec it more widely
introduceti, andi its privileges more generally-
taken a(Ivantage of. Andto,1 you Youpng
FPriena.r we now al)leal in aIl earflestiless anti
in aIl hope, for the sake of (ist> a religion,,
spiritual, and ahove the level of sensuous fornis.
anti Service, anti (211(l) for the sàke of arà
org-anii.ation to reprcsent it, for the sakte o( a
Society grand in histoiy and inl nole dectis,
for the sake of individual culture, to arise and
take ativantage of any means, howo-ver humble,
that will tend to make your influence feit in
the triunîphs of ativancing civilization. Our
Society, not so much in itselt as in thc attitudle
of its niembership, has presenteti two aspects,
widcly tiivergen-the actiie andi the inactive-
unforturnately the former, bas hitherto charac-
terizeti us. liappily, however, the First-Day
School bas createti a healthy familiarity and
interest. ; but still oui talents lie to a consider-
ab)le,.exte~i dormant through lack of expres-
sion. With the exception of the Sabbath
Sehool there has been little but the ministry
10 cal! forth our powers, andi youthful nature.
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